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There's a -sweet old mel- o My moth - er .sang to 
When my toil · on earth is And I reach that .hap - py 
i r 






Cop11ri~·l,t MCMXXIr 1J11 Laurence C. Jones 
was sing-ing 
is play-ing Sweet mem-o -
----"'-- that come to me-----
_____ Bring to my soul ______ 
1 
of hap-py days 
I 
I spent in child-ho<,>d 
I 
a vis-ion grand 
Land.____ Sweetmemo. Sweetmemo- ries 
___ Of my old 
8w•et .Memories of Pi:cie. 2 
Results of Fifteen Years Struggle
"PINEY WOODS COUNTRY LIFE SCHOOL" 
/CORPORATE TITLE)
LAURENCE C. JONES, FOUNDER AND PRINCIPAL • 
PINEY WOODS (NEAR BRAXTON), MISSISSIPPI 
MATERIAL DEVELOPMENT 
Piney Woods School 1910 Piney Woods School 1911-21 
Piney Woods School 1924 Goodwill Hall Constructed with student labor Class Rooms and Chapel 
When they have been here awhile 
The School Building she found 
Graduation Day Her present School Building 
"PINEY WOODS AND ITS STORY," by Laurence C. Jones, an autobiography dealing with the race problem and the development of this school, 
can be secured from Fleming H. Revell Co., New York, or from Piney Woods School, Piney Woods (Near Braxton), Miss. Price, $1.50. 
. Many Missionary Societies, Women's Clubs, D. A. R. and P. E. 0. organizations have used "Piney Woods and Its Story" in their regular 
'.reading course or for special reading. All money received from the sale of books is applied on the education of worthy students. 
S.S. McClure, of McClure'!! Maff,lzine, says of it~ "A valuable human document; a paragraph in a vital chapter of American history." 
